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Sev Til represeniatives - of N w
. T i -- ' ' ' K r"28tb. Hel ! o; Mr r Ed itor : haveyou

ewpair have . ct Ited it1$ see ms that winter hag Just
now set in The snow has come
at last. : '

.. :"'r; v ". -'
' ;

1

of the communityThe health
is good.

Toil torfwouW have to feSlia
blirsrer barna if ym oald
only listen to reason ndVin- -'

.Tg'iw rmiire'faVeiLiue pJf-cv-;

i . o .ecte; Wf .Vf..dv ilh
n i a v lew pjf securing ; a state--m

rut relative io'ibhe stories pub-lisB- &d

in spveral papers that the
Bun ct;mbe - coutity aut b o r ties
fish to kno - wh re the-- owiir ' t

Biltmore has lis; ?d his iisoisl
property for taxation. '

They did nofijsucceed iii secur-io- g

an audience but the butler
carried a note "from one newspa-V'- it

man to Mr. Yanderbilt. The
butler came back with "the State--

. crease yonr yieias per acre'
tout soil and feedirar

yonr plants yriih. Xh&t vonderWu-er(- (

VtfgiaiaH
: It has been "the tremendous fluccess
of many farmers ail over the South,
who started life with only a few acres
and a one-hor-se plow. Now, afterusing
these fertilizers formany Years, these
farmers are rich. Bead what they say in
bur almanac. Ask your dealer for it, or
send so. in stamps tq pay eost of. wrap

ment.that Mr. Vandrbilt knew) ping and postage on a copy. Ee ture
and ask for Virsrlnia-Carori-na ieruii- -

nothing about the newspapers in
question, and had nothing to say.
-- Washington correspondence of
Asheville Gazette-New- s.

heard tha news? t One of our new;
Squirs had to solemnize the rite
of matrimonyHhe$seoona ariV
ter he qualified. He visaeecl
of qeing scared ' nearly our f his
wits,--y- i :Apjigf

We elected a new bcrd el iJg-istrat- es.

" One of .th did ifni
qualify j two of them ook .

; --

oath of oflftce; and are a woi ?

Tbey ire meji of wfcli balanct d
minds and are highly respected

-- Tow, while the : hil len afe qui-

et and nobody els is making a
racket; some on pknse tell us
how j Colonel Henderson settled
A. ,W. Winecoff's suit ogainst the
County Coinmiisi oners for the
money they received for their is--f
ue of bonds. And, Bob may be

accused of being a little inquisi-
tive, but why was it necessary to
issue bonds, what use was made
of the fmbney and dd they pay
Mr; Winecoff his legal per. cent.
Please give us the facts.

Bob.
The case : our correspondent

speaks of is now on the court
docket and wili come up for trial
at the February term of court
The bonds spoken of were issued
for the purpose of paying off the
floating indebtedness of the coun-
ty which was incurred by. reason
of the recent smallpox epidemic
in the county. Ed.

zera, and accept no substitute. .
Virginia-Caroli- na Chemical Co. ,
Richmond, Va. Atlanta, ii;
Norfolk, Va. Savannah. Ua.
Durham, N. C. Montgomery, Ala.
Charleston, 8. C. Memphis, rJ.er u.
Baltimore, Md. - ShreveportLa.
Licreaaeibar . . i
Yield Per Acre

New Postage Stamps.

-- A new issue of : post.;e stamo5 .

will be nut on sal at 6 (XX) vieti-- 1 (VtiniairoHna

THE OH EWERS PREFERENCE BEING
FOR THE GENUBIE SUN CURED TO-

BACCO WITH
, LESS SWEETENING

THAN IS USED C THE OLD BRANDS
OF MUCH LOITER STANDING,
CAUSED REYNOLDS9 SUN CURED,
IN SO SHORT A T31V1E, TO WIN THE
PLACE AS FAV6rITE WITH CHEW-ER- S.

SOLD AT S0o. PER POUUD IN
So. CUTS g STRICTLY lOc.'AND 15c.
PLUGS, AND IS TH& BEST VALUE IN
SUN CURED "TOSACCO THAT CAN BE
PRODUCED FOR CHEWERS.

kMA4. , BO YEARS
EXPERIENCE

Amandas Lyerly has purchased
another : jar head. You better
keep yonr eye on him ne will get
you. f-:--'

.

Wm, F. Ruftrahd G. Good-ma-u

visited at A.JL. LyerlyV last
Sunday. . Come again, you are
over'wetcome; j -

:

Rev. N. D. Bodie did not fill
his appointment at Christiana

. last Suuday. "
,

We are glad to note that Bro,
MJi B. Rufty, of near Providence
church, is oonvaleso e n t. We
wish him a speedy recovery.

W are reliably informed that
some of onr farmers are gather-
ing up tbeir hay off the fields
and find ready sale f r it. 1

Who
would have thought that they let
General Green get away with
them that way last year?
i The Lyerly post .office will be
discontinued January 81st. Af-

ter that date boxeB will be served
by jour rural carrier.

0. M. Barringer has been busy
for tb past two weeks putting up
wife ncing for the farmers near
Cithrf and and Woodleaf. - .

f p. L. Goodman has juit finish-

ed 4utheriiig his last year's corn
crop. He mustrhave had a good
crop of it.

i 0. J. H. --Lyerly has sold his
j'finf i.ew milker to Frank Ingram.
Jua listen to that.:

W A. Agner killed some very
fine porkers last week.' He is
one of our substantial farmers.

s

We are glad to note that we
jare( having a very fine school at
Union Academy, and hope it may.
continue so throughout the term.

r4 TRAbE Marks

d ntial postoffices, bearing on
their face the name of the city
and state in which the postoffice
i situated. It is believed that
this icnovation in stamps wiil
awuy with posioffiee robberieauu
mke it much easier to trace
criminals. The postoflSce robbery
at Chicago a few years ago is a
g"i d example of the ease with
which etolen postage stamps can
be disposed of, for no trace of tin
perpetrators was ever discovered,
although nearly $100,000 worth
of statu pa were stolen,-- mostly of
small deuomii af ions. Another
reason tor the change is to deter-
mine the amount of business done
at different poiittsf Ex.

, Designs --

Copyrights &c
tlon mvf
ether an

Commonica- -

R. J. REYNOLDS T00A000 C0y nston-Sale- m, 11 C.

tiona strictly confldeutlal. Handbook on Patents
sent free. Oldest agency for seenrtagpatents.

Patents taken through Maim & Co. receive
special notice, without charge, In the

Scientific Jlmcrican.
A handsomely illnstrated weekly. Largest dr.
calation of any scientific journal. Terms, $3 a
year; four months, fi. Sold by all newsdealers.
MUNN SCo'HewJork

- Branch OfBce. Washington, pt,
Lookout forroiir Next V iag Contest. It's a Buggy.

free Sample

Rat turns PIttsbor Upside Dm.
A rat wai the cer ter of attrac-

tion for a while on last Tuesday at
this place and caus d almost an
entire suspension ol business in
our ancient borough. One of our
townsmen had caught a large rat
in a trap and turr.ed it loose in
the main street, when it ran up a
shade tree and perched on the. end
of a limb. It soon attracted a
crowd, and, a rifle being procured,
many shots were fired at it, which

'A EttdMlIilgf SffSB
claimed forProved Prescription

Senator Alger Dead.

Washington, Jan. 24. Senator
Alger, died suddenly at his home
here this morning, J

There were practically no pre-

monitory symptoms that- - the eTd

After four doctors had
failed, the mother of this
child tried a sample of
D. D. D. Prescription. Then
she recognized at once that
the right medicine had been
r i t i x. .t j

L was near, jfor a long time the rat, compla
'

Fihstcently disregarded. one
iuuiiu. xuaua-u- t tcuci ana i,:

v" Tho senator had
with Mrr Alf r in her room, tLeu
wan4: ic - n st. irs.

w e are glad to note that the
i

onr promi-an- d

others
and then another of
nent ' business men

quick indications of perma-
nent cureJHustler bad the pleasure of meet-

ing Brio. Bartlette, who has mov a later the jen t

rence of t e h r'
2

iCORK'S
ed back to his farm, near Dunn's

cunu
' reci
r m

fcim

il.-r- -

would shot t at it arcid t'ie cheers
and shouts of the crov-- t, un"
finally a fatal shot fit? y
Ernest Farrel brought it ' he
ground dead. Pittstoro L r-.-

ich he hf
.ad dt

D. D. D. Prescription acts
on the only scientific principle
of curing the skin through the
skin. It is the discovery of the
eminent skin specialist, Dr.
D. D.. Dennis, whose work is
now endorsed by the greatest
authorities in the world. We
know zvhat D.D. D. vrittdo.
We know how it gives instant
relief from itch and soon a
permanent cure. ' If we did
not know this we would not
recommend the remedy to our
patrons and neighbors when
we could make so much larger
a profit on skin remedies that
we could compound ourselves.
Call at onr store and we will
give you a free pamphlet tell-
ing about the proper treat-
ment for skin diseases

TW Grimes Drill Go,

SalisJjury, N C. '

.Read This Remarh-abl-e
Letter:

Read how four doctors failed
then D. D. D. cared this child:

When our little girl was one
year old we noticed a sore on one
of her cheeks and thought it was
a tooih rash, hut later it spread
all over her face like eczema, I
tried four doctors and the child
was not relieved and my wife and
I were greatly worried

Then we saw your offer of a
free sample bottle anddecided to
try D. D. D. We $aw Oat the
sample did just what it thovld, so
we decided to try a large bottle
of the D. D. D., and when we had
used half a bottle the child was
completely cured. We cannot tell
you how thankful we are to
D. I. D. Prescription. Any one
that wants information eon write
vt direct.

Mr.& Mrs. Ttaeo. Kortenhorn
784 No. Twelfth St.. fteadingj Pa.

Mountain. Hope he will make it
his permanent home.

M A. Agner, who was recently
married, has moved $o Spencer,
wherevhe has a position with the
Southern,

q .ii; il .'
. ;:;!

fC J SVkTu
The, sen

If you want a free sample
bottle we will prove to yoif
what D. D. D. will do.

FMEE
A Large Sample Bottle
of D. D. D. Prescription
Sent free; prepaid, to any sufferer from
any kind of skin disease who has never
used this great remedy a harmless
vegetable compound used externally
si cty. Cat oat this ad and write today
i'ck- - the free sample bottle of D. p. Ou

D. D. D. COMPANY
1U-- U9 Mkkican St. Srt74 CkJccgtuCL
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A sinste ear oLBo ; Yfc
pted ai a;pr

riate resoK tior out of r vec
the senator. Adjourned 12:17.Hustler No. 1. Dent, corn, weighing ?nei n

ounces,, sold at the low. Stte
College for the phencmenal pric LECTRIC THE BEST FOB

BILIOUSNESS
AND KIDNEI3.

ROCK.

J January 28 th. of $150. which ia at-- the rate of BITTERS
We are having cold weather $8,850 per bushel. Each kernel

is worth 18 cents. Dun L. Pas-

cal of DeWitt, a member of the
X)0(DOOOnow and I guess ft will kill files.

Iowa Corn Growers' Association
who grew this remarkable e,r, was
the purchaser at the sale, which
has eclipsed all previous prices
for corn and established a world's
record.

jWiihe Park is building a new
house; which ho will occupy when
finished.

John Shaping is building a big
htiue to his L.

I paw at Jas. M. Castor's a hen
jegg with a letter N on it. It was
lak ob January 22nd, 1907. Ha
has the egg yet and any one can
sej it by calling on him.

Burl Castor is digging well.
f

I understand that Julius Cas-

tor loet a nice colt rhy getting its

The grand champion single ear
last year brought on y $11 and
was grown by H. J. Ross, of Far-ragu- t,

Iowa. 'The second grand
champion last year was wou by

Our Second Week of the Big Shoe Sale
head fast in a hay frame. The

Hotherstrawt;of Des Moines, and
and sold for t7. The grand cham-
pionship ten ears of last year
were thos belonging to O, J. Eaat-o- n,

of Whitney, and' sold far $80,
which at that time was the high
est price ever paid for that amount
of seed corn. Ames correspond-
ence Des Moines Register and
Leader.

animal was worth $75, or more.

ivir. saw siaxea in nis noes
-

items that wa have a very good
Sh-'- this winter,; the best in a
lot time. 1 don't know' what
h tla a good school. Some ra--

For everybody in Salisbury and surroundings. Lots of NEW goods will be
put out THIS WEEK that you liavit seen yet. "Some of them are delayed
shipments which have just arrived Everybody knows the stylishness of our
shoes, and their excellent quality. Every shoe in this sale is fresh spic-spa- n

goods, but we have too many, we want to turn them into cash and get the
room for our Spring Shoes that! will soon be rolling in.

Money ,we want, but Room we must have.

mm GLASS SHES AND LOTS OF THEM.

are keeping their children
a vi y from th? school, for instead
oil teaching the children how to

For twig
Troublesspell, read and write, things they

ought to learn, tbey ask them to
bring; their musical instruments
to school. Tney also teach the
children to buy and sell pictures.

IDjtiidv don't call, that a good
E At $2.8suliool, do you, Mr Saw?

-- ANDY

Fop $jB7 and $1,8
You carl boy here now some of oar
best and finest shoes Jfor women
worih up tQ $3..00 and onr chief lines'of $2.50 and 2.75 Shoes..

$2J44 and $gB08
Buys HERE and NOW a raft erf Men's
$s.50 and $4.00 Shoes, iu all the leath-
ers and of the best kuown maks --iur
thecountry. We have good ones
for $1.96 and $1 69. v

Yoa get pick and Choice of our $4 00
arid $3.50 hen for Women, includ-
ing "Red Cr.ss" and Dr. Reeds's
Famous Cushiu Sole Shoes, worth
$3 50 and $4.00.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral cer-

tainly cured coughs; colds,
bronchitis; consumption. And
it certainly strengthens weak
throatsand weak lungs.
There can be no mistake about
this. You know it is true. And
your own doctor will say so.

- The best kind of a testimonial
- "Sold for over ixtyyeer,

$1.1 fbr Misses' Shoes and Shok for Women worth S 150 and SI.T5.

TftTalePistiwTrMtEiBjit.

Drj M. P. Smith, a veterinary
surgeon of the city, hag gon to
Bichmond to take the Pastenr
treatment." He was called to ex-l- a

paiue a ScotchOoIlie, owned by
E. S. McKiniiey, and while --ex
amining the animal it bit him on

XjOwen.3au.Md by ?. O. Aytr OoA o ziuuiaiMia.' ors orJUi 4
L Stortn Rubbers . , .

My n 's Storm 'Rubbers . . i
"Two-in-ona- " Shoe Polish.

39

6
Imiiers .

shoet fnj c t Ire

Wort X iy 75c
BAt VI0C2.the thumb. As the dos showed 6B' ISoslon Shoe StoreW have a emrot t wcjw

t formulai of ai cur tb r
- - -

- - - -- - - I
sign 9 of rabies, he was tilled, and
Dr. inith at once went to Rich-
mond

'
for treatme&t

i KMn the bowels resulai ecovery.J Fills nd thus hasten

HiAH mm


